Design, synthesis, and biological evaluation of pyrrolobenzodiazepine-containing hypoxia-activated prodrugs.
The ability of various pyrrolobenzodiazepine(PBD)-containing cytotoxic compounds to function as hypoxia-activated prodrugs was assessed. These molecules incorporated a 1-methyl-2-nitro-1H-imidazole hypoxia-activated trigger (present in the clinically evaluated compound TH-302) in a manner that masked a reactive imine moiety required for cytotoxic activity. Incubation of the prodrugs with cytochrome P450-reductase under normoxic and hypoxic conditions revealed that some, but not all, were efficient substrates for the enzyme. In these experiments, prodrugs derived from PBD-monomers underwent rapid conversion to the parent cytotoxic compounds under low-oxygen conditions while related PBD-dimers did not. The ability of a given prodrug to function as an efficient cytochrome P450-reductase substrate correlated with the ratio of cytotoxic potencies measured for the compound against NCI460 cells under normoxic and hypoxic conditions.